Air Sailing 2016 Spring Family Reunion
Saturday, April 23, 2016, 9AM or as soon as you can get there!
(Has it really been 46 years? 48 if you count initial planning)
Soaring Family, Imagine, if you will, that none of us ever volunteered at our World Class
Gliderport – by the way – the envy of soaring operations the world over.
Here is what ASI would look like today, had we not joined as a family to make and KEEP this a
reality:

Beautiful high desert – yes, an unoccupied valley, but, no runways, no hanger(s), no clubhouse,
no bathhouse, no water system, no electrical, no improved camping, no phone, no WIFI and on
and on! This exists solely because of all of us! Thank goodness it is FINALLY time for us to meet,
hug, shake hands, eat till we can’t move (oh, and do a little volunteer fix up) again! I can’t wait
to see everyone, enjoy the world class friendships and fellowship, meet NEW family members,
along with the best FREE luncheon/picnic of the spring, possibly the whole year.
Veteran attendees of this annual Family Reunion-Spring Spruce Up Party, know just how fun
this is. People who seldom seem to make it up over the Sierra throughout the year always try
to attend this most fun and, satisfying event. Some come from as far as Washington, DC. Old
friends who haven’t seen each other in eons have been known to actually hug in public! Newest
members are warmly welcomed, handed a paint brush and eventually FED!
The place is Buzzin’ with all kinds of help, JROTC Cadets, students of all varieties, family
members, both, flying and non-flying, some folks even fly in for the day because it is such a
grand and, most meaningful event.
NEW ASI FAMILY MEMBERS, this is how we build/grow, keep, fix up, maintain, and bask in the
glory of, our world class soaring oasis, members, family and friends of members volunteering –
that would be you!
Please plan NOW, to come join us on this most collegially fun day. If you miss it, it will be a loss
for all of us. Remember, the World Class Lunch is FREE!

